
4,TOLICHING •DITTY.
When Beth-got home from rosekrellni,

He sought his Sarah Ann ;

And found that she, the heartles,s thing,
gad: found another man.

And then most awful tight he got,
And then he went away,

Andbound himselfto go and cat
• LW. Oak In Florida.

Ira pined upon the live oak land.,
fle murmured in the glades,

His axe grew heavy inhis bands,
All in the wild wood shades.

Mosquitoes it him every where.
No comfortdid he get.

Andahl how terribly he'd swear,
Whehever be got bit.

, .

At laat deirpalring ofrelcave,
And Wiihin; himself dead.

Upwent Into the woods a piece.
And chopped .off hni own head

Wit • tut junior.
El4uence of a Country Lawyer.—Mr.

Editor.—Our town of H—, sported once upon
a time, a MS. Journal, issued weekly. Every

Saturday evening welcomed the .4 to every

lady's centre table. Poetry, literature, morals,
ekrc., were the themes that ornamented its page',

and sometimes,
,--"Lleely and 'gossiping.
Stored with wi threasuof Ma tattling world:

And a spice of wittoo."
Bat my objectbeingto give you a specrmels,o

what the A. was made of. I will proceed et once.
with the.4Eloquenus ofa CountryLawyer," which
Was reported for the journal by friend G.

It would be proper, however, to inform you,
that thecue in.which our country lawyer was em-

ployed was one for damages. The plantiff re-
quired damages of the defendant, for having gag•
gedacertain old Resinanle, his property, that was

proven by the defence, had not the least idea of
the tight of property, and had unscrupulously
insinuated herself in the neighboring field, and
played the devil in the palatarpalch.

• The suit was brought before squire A., who is
fond of the sublime and the ridiculous, though a

Iselle more of the latter.
Here it is verbatim et likralim: if it suits you

give it a place in your columns.
ePlease this most honorable court I With doe

deference for your Honor, and with the greatest
reluctance end the most oppressed feeling of out-
raged nature, sir,l appear to defend the defendant:
and were it not that I see myself called upon by
the voice of my country—the voice of justice—in
'this innocent woman. case, I should remain for
lever silent upon this eventful occasion, and hurl
back to non entity-the Miraheau-like spirit that I
mow feel within me. Got, please your honor, as
'I do come now, as does the ministering Angel, to
defend end protect the innocent—to assert the
claims of justice—d 9 unfold the omnipotency and
sovereignty of the law ; the law, sir, before which
the Potentates of the earth bow their heads with
'awful reverence. You! even ytnir bonpr! my-
self! my tender client! ,all! must bend the knee
before the imperative dictates of the law. Yee, I
have come, please your Honor, to claim the pro.

- tection of the law against the "very despotic op-
pression of malice-aforethought," conceived and
begotten in the dark abyss of evil-hearted and de-
generate man, as much born to wickedness, as
•(according t 7 the laws of gravitation, please your,
Honor) the spark to fly upwards. instigated ..by
the diabolical devil, roaringeabout at the dead hour
of the night, like the voracious Hyena, seeking
whom he maydevour. I mll,l verily assure your
Honor, overwhelmed with the grandeur of the
idea, that .just now has .truck:me 0! the mal-
iceof wicked men ! (At this point, the gentle-
man for the plaintiff remarked that his learned

-friend's idea was a racroe!) I call upon your
Honor for protection against the slanderous as:
semen of the gentleman. A racroe; indeed! I
will let the gentleman know, please your Honor,
that I never makeracroes." My ideas are nought
but the 'ispontaneous combustion ofa hiebly
wrought mind, and my mOtto •is ever ila

.justita, mat &Warn."
But, as I said, please your honor; 0! the

malice of wicked men ! Has it come tothis pitch.
air, that a poor woman with a helpless husband'and numerous orphans, must be rained up before
such a jurisdiction, before such a tribunal as this
to be tried,—l say for so contemptible, so diaboli-
cal a crime—es the ':gagging o( a wicked bloody.

•old fence-breaking, corn-eating-animal of a roan
mare I". The shades of Nero,rises at this wiper-
railed monstrosity ! Tell it not in Terrebone—-
publish it not in the street. of Houma! The
milk of human kindness which Is coursing
through your Honor's veins, would turn as soon
to butter, without the natural process of churnieg,
than fOr your honor to give judgment against my
client. Please your honor, I have done."_

This last eloquent appeal to his honor, decided
theplaintiff's fate. The suit was dismissed, and
ho (the plaintiff) woo condemned to pay costa.

Thiudaux

Mr Cheap Toll.—A wag from Syracuse, who
~with Immo half dozen friends .had been disporting

at the pleasant end flourishing village of Seneca
• rail., determined, on approaching the tollgate, in
a sleigh, ono stormy night, to •run the bridge."

'Lie down, boys," said ho, "in the 'delft', and
. when we get under the gate, groan a little, and
_tremble, but don't over-do it. Here, get under
theme berse.blankets."

They did so ;• and when the sleigh earns antler
*the picket draw of the bridge, they began to
•moan and shake, so that it "was piteous to see
.and eke to heir."

•"I have nothing less than this ten dollar bill,"
'said our wag,' handing the gate-keeper ■ bank-
note; 'but for heaven's sake change if just as

•quick as ever you can! I have three friends in
lops sleigh who are almost dead with the amall•poz,
iand I'm ia a—"

'Drive on! drive en!" said the terrified gate•
(keeper, bending heck the bill; drive on—pay
next lime !"

'far Our Friend Jo. is what is generally ter.
med a bad Boy, and succeeded in blinding his
mother for some lime, ss to his imbibing pro.
pensities, and one morning said to him after he
had swallowed some half dozen sups of coffee.
and as many glasses of cold water; ...Joseph thee
should drink something before thee goes to bed at
night, Thee is always so thirsty in the morning."
Bat one night. one fetal night. Jo. earns in before
the old lady retired. He sat down and with that
look ofsemi-iotozieeted wisdom.began conversing
-about the:goodness of the crops, the late•unfotto-
.nate outbreak in the meeting, and wee getti,tg on
wen well, until he espied what he supposed to be

segar on the mantle piece ; he caught it and
'placing one end in his mouth began very gravely
tolight it at the candle. He drew and puffed until

the was getting red in the face. The old lady's
.eyes were at last opened, and she addressed him
—"Jpseph, if thee takes that tenpenny nail for a
:eegar, it is time thee went to bed."

.71'of at Home.—Wheo Cibber once went
to visit Booth, and knew that he was at home, s
female domestic denied him. He took no notice
of this at the this ; but when in a few days after-
ward/ Booth paid hima visit in return, be celled
-out from the first floor that be was nof at home.

"How cam that be!" enowered Booth, "do
cot hoar your voice ?"

4.1.0 be wire you do," replied Cibber, but whet
Allen! I believed your serrantmaid, and it it
thud indeed if you won't believe me." -

COLOMBIAN SERIES OF ,t
A RITHMETICS.ThePupil's Feuad gad Tsatier's Cenafert.THE COLUMBIAN CALCULATOR.THIS work is already Introduced into some of thebest Academies and a large number of Schools,where he use Insgiven decided and, universal satisfac-tion, both to teacher and pupil. It Is purely American•In its character, hosed upon oar own beautiful demote!

system eLesterewy. It contains more, the arrange-
ments are better, and it Is the easiest and cheapestwork of thd kind noWln use; end it is so considered
by hundreds of the moat competent teachers and men
of science in the Union. It is the book, and the onlybook, particularly and expressly preparedfitour Amer-
teas Scholars. By -11tion natter. -
s•THE YOUTH'S COLUMBIAN CALCULAToIL.•
Thu volume.contains 91 pages, with about WO ex.amples for solution on the Mate. It embraces the

Fundamental Rules, Compound Rules, Simple andCsiMpound Reduction, Single Rule of Three, Proper-
RCM, &e.

"TICKNOR'S ARITHMETICAL TABLES,"
Is destined for the use of younger Masses in the

whoolsof the United States. A beautiful little book
and pleasing to children, and the only one of thekind
of any value.

There are Keys to both Arithmetics, bound single ordouble, for the convenience ofteachers, in which thesolutions of the questions are given wi th ouch extra
(natter for the Mack board. These Keys ae the most,complete works of the kind ever published,and con-tain, inaddition, about two hundred examples in Menanrathm. &e.,, for she use of the Teacher. An that Iswanted is to have the above books smoked, and noteacher who li acquainted with the science of numbers,will hesitate to pronounce it the best work that hag
aver been published inthis, orany other country. For
late by B.DANNAN, wholesale and retail. [oel4-4

. • PERIODICALS. '

Glt Ald'B American Monthly Magazine, 0J a year.alagle copier 25 cents.
Gorky. Logrs Rook, .113 per year single copies 15eta.The Union Magazine ofLiterature,and Art, 03 a year,single espies 25 cts.

Living Ate. each number 121cis.Thir Works of tVmlam Hogarth, being a series ofen-gratings an steel by the first artists; with descriptionfulßiting out their beauty. and a comment on their mo-ral tendency, by the Rec. J. Truster. This work mliipnhtioted in numbers, withtrier/toren ol the Authorand hie Works. Each number will contain tow veryShibly•dalshed steel engravings. and will be accompe.Sledby emir/locivelet la rluess,prke per number Eat,.
• Per.oos can subscribe to the Ohre works: or °Natoale& teeter at DASNAR:ft.—..,0rt14.421 Cheap Rook aod Variety Stares.

MI

THE GRAND PIVEGATIVE
FOR the cure of Headache, Giddiness. Rhenmansm,

Pilee„Dyspepsia, Scurvy, Smallpox. Jaundire.Pains
in the Back, Inward Weakness, Palpitation ofrs the
Heart,ltising inthe Throat, Dropsy, Asthma, Feveof

all kinds, Female Complaints, Measles, Salt Rheum,
Heartburn, Worms. Cholera :Nimbus, Coughs, Quinsey,

Whooping Cough,Consumption, Fits. Liver Complaint,

•Erysipelas;Deafness, Itchingof the Skin. Colds. Gout,

Gravel, Nervosa Comptaints, and a variety of other

diseases. arising from Impurities of the blood, and oh-
structlcros intheorgans ofdigestion.

Experience has proved that nearly every disease ori-

ginates from impurities of the blood or derangement of
the digestive organs • and tosecure health, we maitre.
move these obstructions or restore the blood to I a on

torsi state. •
The aversion to taking medicine Is most effectually re-

moved by Cliebur's Paretable Pergatice Pills; being
completely enveloped with3 coating arguesmitts sugar
(which is se distinct from the internal ingredients as a
nut shell from thekernel) and have no taste of medicine
butare as easily swallowed as bits of candy.' Moreover
they neithernauseate or gripe In the slightest degree,.

but operate equally on all Li( the diseasetod parts of the
system, instead or confining themselees and racking
any particular region. Tints. if the Liver be affected.'
one Ingredient w illoperate on that particular organ,and
by cleansing it ofany excess of bile,restore it to its nst-

tura! state. Another will operate on the blood, and re-
move all impurities in Its circulation, while a third will
effectually expel whatever Impurities may have been
discharged into thestomach, and hence they strife at
tAe root ofdisease, remove all impure humors from the
body open the pores externally and internally; separate
all foreign and obnoxious particles from the chyle, so
that the blood must be thoroughly pure—thus securing
a:free and healthy action to the heart, lungs,and liver;
and thereby they resters, inate, even when alt other
means have failed. .•

The entire truth of the above can be ascertained by
the trial titssingle box ; and their virtuesare so positive
and certain In restoring health, that the proprietor hinds
himselfto return the money pall for them In all cases
sibe-",ail do not give untversal satisfaction.

Retail pities, 25 cents per box.
Prlinclpal offlee, No 66, Vesey street. New 'York.
The following are the agents in Schuylkillcountyfor

Clickner's Vegetable Purgative Pills ,

J.S.C. MARTIN; J. G. BROWN, and F. SANDER-
SON. Potuiville • H. Shlssler, Port Carbon t Wm. H.,
Barlow, New Philadelphia; T. Williams, Middleport;
11_Schwan, Patterson ; J.H. Altar, Tuscarora; Mil-
ner& Morgenroth, Tamaqua • Wm. Price, St. Clair;
George Reifsnydar , NeW Cattle t J. R. Falls. Miters-
ville; Jonas Kauffman, Llewellyn; Jamb Kauffman
Lower Meliontongo ; Paul Barr, Pinegrove; Shoener
fr. Garret,Orwigsburg ; Lynn & Rishel Post Clinton
.1..0 lain, Levan & Kauffman, Schuylkill Haven.

0ct.30. '47. 46-sow
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WESTERN NEW YORK COLLEGE OF HEALTH
2107,..Vais street, Beffais —NEW TOSS: •

DR. G. C. VAUGHN'S Vegetahletithentriptic Min
ture•l celebrated mediclnewhich has made GRE AT

CURES in • ta. DISEASES. is now introduced into thl
section. The limits ofan advertisement will not pe
mit on extended notice of this remedy

.
• we have on y

tosay it has for its agents in the United Statenand Can-
ndas a large number ofeducsied MEDICAL PRACTITION-
ens inhigh professional standingovho make a general
use of it in theirpractice in the following diseases:

DROPSY, GRAEL,
And diseases of the Urinary organs; pile. ned all dig:

eases of tbehlood ; derangements of the Liver, 4.c.,and
all general diseases of the system. Iris raiment-11LT
requested thatall who contemplate the use of this ar-
ticle, or whodesire in respecting it, willobtain
a essteitnrr of 32 pages, which agents whose names
are below will gladly giveaway ; this book treats upon
the method 'of cure —explains the properties of the
article, and the diseases it has been toed for over this'
countryand Europe for four years with such perfect
effect. Over 15 pages of testimony from the HIGHEST
quarters will he found, with NAMES, PLACES, and
DATES. which can be writtento by any one interested
and the parties willanswer post paid communicatinns.

ca. Re particular and ASK for the PAMPHLET, se
no other such pamphlet has ever been seen. The evi-

' dente of the power of this medicine over •t.e diseases
is guaranteed by persons of well known standing in iro.
ciely.

Put up In 30 no. and 12c0.., b ttlles. Price *2.30 oz.;
01,12 nz. : the larger being the chew pet. Every bottle
bon G.C.°VAUGH hl-" written on the directions, &c.

Seepamphlt trge Prepared bv De. G. C. Vaughn,
and'sold at PrincipalOffice. 207, Main street, Buffalo,
N. Y. Offices devoted to the sale of this article exclu-

sively, 132, Nasitau, New York, and corner of Essen
and Washington, Salem, Moss., and by all Druggists
throw:bout tht, country and Canada as agents.

Also Inc sole by J. S. C. MARTIN, Pottsville; E..1.
FRY. Tamaqua; E. & E. HAMMER. Orwigshurg ;
LEv AN & KAUFMAN. deheyniill haven; Wat. IS,
11F.11M.E.R. Port Carbon: WM.'PRICP t. Clair;
CEO. P.F.IF:ANYDEIL, New Castle; JA. B. FALLS.
Mt. .

ret.: i‘ti 7-Iy

NEV 3ICSIC.
UE .tags of Heaven are Gleameng,TRstapttn, Songof the Drum,

MyDome, my Itapy Home, Farewell my Father.
The Dream. all Jenny Lind's songs.
I'll Love Thee as Lumens I Live, •

•Thou llast Sent me a Flowery Wreath.
Together with a large assortment ,of the latest anti

mo,t llogolar music no hand and for sale.' S,ngle pie•
ces of musir obtained toorder at BaNNIN'9

Ortl4.lS] Cheap Bonk and rariety Stores.
em=MZCI:M==- _

DEALER IN FOREIGN FRUITS, NUTS, &e.,
And -Agent for Underwood'sand Wells &

, Pickle,and Fairbanle. Patent Platform
Scales, offers for sale at

No. 27 South, Wharres, betoto Chesnut Street,
ruiLADELPIIIS,

nn BOXES and kegs Bunch Raisins,_ .
1."..1 100 casks Zante Currants,

10cases prime Leghorn Citron, 20 Balls Dates,
500drums Smyrna Figs,
50 rases Prunes in glass and lance boxes,
lUD Mixes JuDibe Paste, Lemon Vanilla and Rose,
:0 cases Preserved Ginger,
20 cages small stick Lienroce, 10cases Calabria do.,
100 eases ,larcarnniand Vernuceili,
20 cases Fine Table Salt.
20 bales Bordeaux and Payer Shell Almonds,
100 bales Shelled Almonds, .
100 hagShelled Ground Nom, 1000 bus. African do.,
al bags Cream Sins. 50 do Filberts, 50 do Walnuts,
100 baskets Salad Oil, 20 begs Canary Seed.
50 bilges Bore, Peach, and Orange Flower Water,
!fal boxes White and Yellow Rock Candy -

5 cares superior Honey in the comb,
100 eases aroorted Piekles,h.c.,loo boxes MtoratWine
100 cases Olives and Capers.
Fairbank's Parent Platform Beetles. Phila.orl4-42-4

DRY 000
TOWNSEND SIIARPLESS & SONS,

PHILADELPHIA,

HA jaEn htt lord...(llnnart:tninihe,l;,lolPrint, di‘ icnarel enishuga.Damask
and Raffinate, Alpaca*,Coburg Cloths,'' and, Mo.hair Ina-
tees.

English and FrenchLasting., all colors.
IrishShemings, Linen Damasks, and Diapers.
New style long and square Shawls and Gala Plaids.
English Blankets and superior Mars. Quilts.
Real Welsh and silkwarp Flannels.
Indian Silks, Shawls, Seesuckag and ITandkerctiefs
French Cloths. Cassimeres, and rich Venting..
Rich autumn Silks and Shawls in sitriety.
French Merinos of the beat manufactories.
Embossed Cloths, Table and Plano Corers.
Neat goods of all kinds for Friesule Lee.

Septl6-3S-2mo] 82 SouthSecond St.. Philarra.
NEW BOOKS t i NEW BOORKS2

TheWletimizer : the life of Richard Jennings. giv-
ing a history of his robberies. pills:n:lnmse-
ductlnus,incests. &c.,; with a shortaccount of
his last days, by James Knight 25

Levenworth, a Story of the Mississippi and the •
Prairies—a spirited and interesting work, by
J. D. Nourne 2.5

Cowrie: or, the King's Plot. A Novel by G. P. R.
James—written In his usual diffused, yet neat
and elegant style

Bosom Friend. An admirably prodnctinn by the
Authorof the Gambler's Wife. The Young Pri-
ma Donna. 4:c.

Charms and Cam nter-Cbarrno ; by Maria J. Mcln-
tosh. bound Incloth, beautifully Embossed and
Lettered *1.25

Now and Then; elegantly bound in cloth and Let-
tered • 75

Together with all the latest and must popular Novels,
and works of every description variously bound and
inpaper covers.

Alan, a large assortment nf 'new and beautiful Pat-
termfor Crochet and Worsted work, for sate at prices

,

tosuit the times, at BANNAN'S
Aug, 12411 Cheap Book and Variety Stores.

STANTON'S EXTERNAL REMEDY,
CALLED AUNT'S LINIMENT.

IS now universally acknowledged to be the infallible
remedy for Rheumatism, Spinal Affections, Con-

tractionof the Muscles. Sore Throat and Quinsy, Is-
sues, Old Ulcers, Pains in the Back and Chest, Agee
in the Breast and Face, Tooth Ache, Sprains, Bruises.
StittRheum, Burns, Croup, Frosted Feet, and all Ner-
vous Diseases.

The triumphant success which has attended the up
lineation of tbismmt WONDERFUL. MEDICINE in
coring the most severe cases of the different diseases
above named, and the 111011 ENCOMIUMS thathave
been bestowed upon ft wherever it has been introdu-
ced, gives me the right to rail on theafflicted to resort
at ones to the only rested, that ear. be relied an.

A year has scarcely elapsed since I first introduced to
the notice ofthe public,this WONDERFUL REMEDY,
and in that short space of time, it has acquired a repu-
tation thatranks it amongst medicines as a treat Exter-
nal Remedy thefFert and DM. It has iecetved the ap-
probation of the Medical Facultyand many citizens of
influence and wealthhave united and recommendingit
to the Public's use. as * medicine that can be safely re-
sorted to for speedy relief. The highcheracteralready
attained by this popular Medicine, hal induced some
base and evil minded persons to Palm of a counterfeit
as the genuine; and no doubt the can ntry will he flood-
ed with a spurious Ganes Liniment. Be careful and
examine wellbefore you buy, and see you get

STANTON'S EXTERNAL. RF.MEDYCALLED r
HUNT'S LINIMENT •

See thateach bottle has my nano blown uponit, and
that it is accompanied with directions,and with a fag
simile of my signature on the second page; otherwise
you trill be cheated with an article that will injure In
stead of benefluingyou.

The low pone at which it is sold enables every one,
even the poorest tobe henefitted by this excellent reme-

' dy. Itis unfortrinittely the ease that the workingetas
ses, from pposure.are more subject than the idle and
rich, to those very infirmitira which It is intended to
CUM yet the caortilitin! price usually asked for reme-
dies of the like nature Onedollar per bottledtrobs the
needy of their use.

Thousands ore now pllfferina the meet intense nanny
arising from inaimesj.filettis, distortions of the frame,inveterate rheumatism; many of them, perhaps, havealready given tip indespair all attempts ititildaii relief,after repeated end iinsitcreusfol trills-I.m let nisiiitch

"feelings of despot; be entertained—try lIUNrSLINIMENT, Ithas done wonders,. may be seen by sonlinkthe several casesrepotted in the pamphlets whichare
tobe bad of every Agent. Try it and despair not. Butshould you In carelessness, or Incredulity neglect toseek fbr rellefin itsproper application, either for your-
selfor your friends, then let the blame he upon your-seffonly,for Providence has low planed within your
reach a safeand certain remedy, which has already
atTorded reliefto thousands, and whose beeline proper-
ties are incontestiblo. GEO. E. STANTON.Slag Sing, July I, 1517.

AGENTS;
- John G. Brown, Pottsville.

Jonas Robinhold, Port Clinton.
Bickel fc filedler.'Orwrshure•
Lewis O. ‘Vtutd,r. Se! uy11.411 Garen. •
James 11.,Falls, Punt: cite.
flen.Reininyler, New Castle.

• Walter Lawton, St.('lair.
11.1{emnson, Port Cerim.

Oliver & Non, Belmont.
W.G.,Harlow,.New Philadelphia.
J. Wdllams. bliddlenne.. •
.Greets G.Potts, Itrnekvilje,
Jot.11. Alter, Tuscarora. •
)Itilne& Molganwonli. Toulon:, .

July 24,1617. Pottsville, Airy 13.b. 1:4722-.1,

DR. SWAYYR.'S
COMPOUND SYRUP OF Wilt) cit mutt ;

The Origins/ end GenuinePreparation.

rIOUGHS, Colds, Asthma. Bron'chitis, Liver Corn-
plaint. Spitting Blood. difficulty of Breathing, Pain

in thn Sideand Breast, Palpitarian of the Heart. Influ-
enza: Croup,broken Constitution, Sore Throat,,Ner-
your Debility,and all diseases of the Throat. Breast and
Lunge, the most effectual and speedy cure ever known I
for any of the above diseases is, Dr. Swsyne's Cont.
pound Syrup of Wild Cherry..

SWAYNE'S VERMIFUGE is an agreeable tonic, and
very effectual in destroying Worms, curing Dyspepsia,
Sick Headache, Sour Stomach, &e. It is extremely
palatable and perfectly harmless, if administered tothe
tenderest Infant..Remember I have changed soy test-

' ties to a square. ha.vion PY portrait on earn.
DR. SWAYNE'S SARSAPA. & EXT. TAR mu

are a -mild and gentle purgative. unsurpassed by any
medicine for removing the bile, cleansing the Stomach.
and effectually purifyingthe blood.

These medicines are no longeramong those of doubt-
ful utility. They have passed away from the thousands
daily launched upon the experiment, and now stand
higher inreputation,and are becoming More extensively '
used than any other preparation of medicine ever pro-
duced for therelief ofsuffering man.

They have been introduced rely generally through
the United States and Europe,and thereare few towns
ofimportance but what contain some remarkable evi-
dence of their good effects. For proofofthe foregoing
statements, and of the value and efficacy of these med-
icines, the proprietor will inserta few of the many thou.
mind testimonials, Which have been presented tohim by
men' of the first respectability—mom who hare higher
views of moral responsibility and justice,than to certi-
fy to facts, because itwill do another a favor, and them-
selves no injustice. Such testimony prove conclenve-
IY, that their surpassing excellence is establiehed by
their intrinsicmerits, and the unquestionable authority
ofnubile opinion. The Instantaneous relief they afford,
and the soothing influence diffused through the whole
frame by their use, render them most agreeable reme-. .
dice for the stained.

.Consumnt inn of the Lunge. Dr. Swayne's domponnd
Syrup of Wild Cherry! The greatest medicinein the
World! Stillanother wonderful cure! ,.

Norristown, Pa., 0ct.19, 11447.
Dr. Sem e:—Dear Sir :—'this is tocertify that my

wife yens a tacked with a violent cough, which settled
on her lung ; violent pains in the ride and breast. spit-

ing of bloodnensnfappetite, great debility and all the
symptoms of confirmed Consumption. She was atten-
ded by three physicians, all of whom pronounced her
beyond recovery. I Way at this time recommended to

try your Compound Syrupof Wild Cherry. With little
or no hopes, I prove red two bottler of Dr. Stemmer of
this pi ice,and by its 'use I am obliged to confess that
its effects were really surprising. She had been unable
to do anything for the last eight months; at times ene•
ssottld spit blood by fire tumbler full, but by the use of
your valuable Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry was
ehtirely cured, and is now attending to her bourework
as usual. My intention in calling at your office was to

Pee you personally, and offer thanks and gratitude to
you as a public benefactor,for compounding sucha val-
uable medicine as yours has proven to be in the above
case. .

WILLIAM ALCIAUDEII.
Asthma of eleven years' standing permanently cured

by Dr.-Suraymek,Compound Syrup of Wtld Cherry,
after all other remedies had failed.

Cincinnati, Feb. 10, 1847,
Dr. Swayne :—This is tocertify that eleven years ego

last fall.l was troubled with the Asthma, which Mersa-'
red upon me in defiance of all the remedies I could
bear of,until the year 11330-40, when I...seas obliged to

leave my native New England for a milder climate,
whichhad the effem inmitigate my sufferingsfor three
or four years. after which the diem. increased Until
tart winter; and my etitrerings were intense,ahnost be-
pond endurance. being obliged tosit upnight after night
from inability tosleep inbed.

Last fall Ifelt the symptoms earlier than usual to the
season, but hearing that Dr. Swayne'r Compound Syrup
of Wild Cherry was a sovereign remedy .for Diseases of
the Lungs, I immediately commenced Us use, and the
result was almost immediate relief. For the last six
weeks! have not felt the leant symptemenfthe !Odium,
and feel confident that lam well of it. and that I have
been cured by. the above named medicine.

Yours, respectfully, - .1. W. Kalatt -r.
Walnut sheet. between 3d and 4th.

DR. SWAYNE IN TIM SOUTH —The moot won-
derful cure on record ! Read it! .

Ililotiertim, N. C.. Jan. 19th, 1817.
' Dr. Swayne :—Dear.Sir:—llaving been almost mi-
raculously cured by your valuable medicine, I think It
net more then comition ,gratitude in Inc to make one.
addition to the long list of certificates which you have
received of remarkable curer by your medicine. Du-
ring the two years preceding last August, I was very
much distressed by a very had cold and racking cough,
nod duribg the latter partof the tins: it continued to
grow worse. and indeed In July my friends gave me
over, having tried all kinds of tetheine, ttahl to be.good
for sii. Iidiseases, without the least gonsrifest. I was
reduced almost to a perfect corpse, ana had scarcely
any tleiih Upon my holy, and for a long time never
thought torise from rev bed again. A friend one day
asked me if 1 had tried Swayne's Compound ;imp of
Wild Cherry„and advised me to do so at once, as he
heard thatIt had worked a great many wenderfal curet..

I took hie advice and after wine up several Fettles of
it, I grew en much better. that I was, enabled to leave
my bed, and afterwaftls to walk about the house, and
gn out into the street. I was encourbeed by this, and
COntioned the use of your methane, and now, by means
of its in outlet-Mt vuralive !MM.,. 1 mil perfectly well,.
and elljOy the 11, nl . all my eaellitielt, just as Melt an
tf I had IleVer bee,, allhelelt in the nosy I have describ-
ed to you. 1 have writtentin< not thinking t hal it Will
at all interest yon, bat toottltly It.tione that it will have
it• nine or imh;,,,,,• i•,.,,,,,.your valuable niediMine
to be spread :tiliong toanknol, and in t,s tst,ng In'raj',1_you tothat station in Inch yon richly deserve, for volir
persevering ellitrts Ste the pillitir good, -,..

Respectfully yourfriend and admirer,
J vox% E. MA tet.oSo.

Ointment nil Such evidence as the above is utinece,

sary. A single trial willpiareDr. Swayne's Compound
Syrup of Wild Cherry beyond thereach oreompetition
in the estimation of every patient. But its healing vir-
tue, will beits beet recommendation.

IMPORTANT. CAUTION.—Read! Read!—There is
but one genuine preparation or Wild Cherry,anti that
Is Dr. Swayne's, the first ever offered to the public,
which has been cold largely throughout the U. States
and acme parts cif-Europe; and all preparations called
by the name of Wild Cherry have been put out since ,
thin, under cover of some deceptive circumstances, In
order togive currency to their sales. By °little Miser-

; ration, no person neen mistake the genuine from the
false. Earn bottle of the genuine Is enveloped with a
beautiful Merl engraving with the likeness of William
I'enn thereon; also, Dr. Swayne's signature; and as a
further security, the portrait of Dr. Swayne veil! he ad-

ed hereafter, no as todistinguish his preparation from
all others. Now, i 1 it was not for the greatcurative
properties and known virtues- or,Dr. Swayne's Com-
pound Syrup of Wild Cherry, persona would net be en-
deavoring In give currency to thea"fletitiournostrums,"
by steatin,r the name of Wild Cherry. Remember, at.
ways, bear inmind the name of Dr. Swayne, and be
not deceived. •

Principaloffice, corner of Eighth and Race streets,
Philadelphia. , . .

DR. SWAY Pt F.'S Vl INIFUCE—A n effectual rem.
dy for Worms, Dygpepata, Cholera Moth.. Delicate.
Sickly or Dyspeptic children.Conculsiohs, and the most
useful family medicine which has ever been offered to
the public.

Worms are capable of producing great disturbance in
the system ; notonly do they aggravate all ordinaw dis-
eases, but theyalso give rise to a great variety °every
alarming and anomalous affections. Indeed the whole
train of spasmodicand convulsive diseases may proceed
from the irritation of Worms in the alimentary canal.
Cholera, Epilepsy, Catelepsy, Tetanus, Paralysis. Ma-
nia. and Convulsions. as well as a variety of Nervous
Affections, are,not nnfrennentlythe effect of thiscause.

DTAPEPAIL OA iNDIGESTION —There are few com-
plaints more common among all classes than the above
disease,ltr:p stomach and the Intestinal canal parts ufa
most delicate structure andpossessed of a most exqui•
site ...thinlyare daily subject to thiscomplaintefrom
indulgence or improper food, a few of the symptoms
are dullness or distension in theregion of the stomach,
belching of wind, sometimes impaired appetite. flatu-
lence. coated tongue_Di the morning. deoression of

tenderness at the pit of the stomach, often cold
feet, Palpitation of the Heart, sallow compleunn, or
disturbed bowels. these disc.es yield to thin
valuable Vermifttee, or great antidyspeptic medicine.

BEWARE OF IMPOSITION.--.4waype's Vermifuge
is in square IMitlem (being recently changed Inprevent
counterfeit., also to pack to a better advantage) with
the following wordablown lathe glass: Dr,ll.Swayne's
Vertnifture, Pititada.. also enveloped in a beautiful
wrapper, bearing the xignatureof Dr.Swayne, with his
portrait on each side of the bottle without which nnne
Is genuine. Thiel article is so pleasant to the taste that
both children and adults are unlveraally fond of

DR SWAYNF.' S rOMPOUND SARSAPARILLA
ANDRXTRACT OF TARPlLT.S—Thettreat American
Purifier—for the removal and pernianentrare ofall din-
ettes arising from an impure state of the blood or hab-
it of the system.

It In an important het. and one that hundreds are un-
doubtedly ignorant of, that many of the pills in enuminn
use, are composed ofauclumwerful and irritating put-
entree substances that a continuation of their use for a
short time. as is often necessary in deism:mews of
liver and dic'estive orc.itts. will many thaws he produc-
tive of serious consequenees, and not unfreatteittle pro-
duce the diseases which they pretend to cure. These
circummartres Nall Plainly point nut the twiny advanta-
cet of Ili. 5W.1y116.? CWIIOOIIIIII S:,r,ipnrilfaand Ex-
tract Tar Pits whir h.tbunghetnialij certain in their
narcotic. ,on-rte,are incapableof pint:taxing any of the
bad effects mentioned above. They produce a na tural
pleasant evacuation of the brovels—strengthen and tn-
vicorate the system—restore the toneand activity or the
liver and digestive at-pans—thus elrecting all that is re-
quiredfor the row ofthe due.cs under rnrsidemtlon.

BEWARE, OF MIETAIIIict....-Ilerfieinlier that each
bottle of the genuine medicine bears the aienatilre of
Dr. It. Sn a}l-44: atthoot tvlurh none ran tal genuine.
flee that the name it , Fretted enrrectly•

Ti,.. a hoc it a luatite sued 'riot,an prepared only byDr. U. oWastii, lirNet tpli and linerstlecto,
to vflmro he raltlres

Fortule by J, G. :MOWN, Drceeia, toiltmr.i.
; pt•n• !iv J tt. li. rail.. andJun. W. ; 11. Sh .f.t..ter Port Carlton ;C.C.f. rt. Ditititto.o ,r, Schii. It ; .I'. Mid

Itrrhf. It.lol•tatia ; Cbarlra Frail,. Or-laithurc: Joe. Ilitleornan.llanii•orr t f..J.Prc,Taina•WKrinou",bent; Ciro. Etter:. Munch Chuot, Itcltel & ,(!erode,Tremont: C(11.1114 S.nt nod by friPfeacell.•era genera:ly.
Ili-ruW.A SirMG nuTDOA'andy ,itingiogt ea only P.l rent. per ph.efg opfint•ifrot rght. at ItANNAWOV,0423-:151 • (leap rarer Ilangtp; dare.

HAAS' EXPECTRANT,
Fir do Care of

O
Caesars prise, Covio. Cot& 4" c

TTHE PUBLIC.
TN PRESENTING this valuable medicine to the Wi-
llie as a remedy for Consumption, and Pulmonary
Diseases Ingeneral. I have been actuated solely bythe
great succes. attending Its LUSe In my own immediate
neighbothood,and a desire to benefit the afflicted,
shall simply endeavor to gtve a briefstatement of Its
sundries'.and flatter myself thatits surprising effica-
cy will enable me to Hanish such proofs of its virtues
as will satisfy the most Incredulous, that CONSUMP-
TION may and "CAN SE CURED," Hakim medicine is
resorted to in time. As Consumption, however Is a
disease which differs much lr the severity ants symp-
-31118, and the rapidity ofits progress, and has long baf-
fled the skill of physicians it cannot be supposed that
this or any other remedy is capable of effecting a
cure in every case and 4••• -27 stage of the disease;
on the contrary, wc expect it to fall sometimes. a
:ircumstanre which occurs daity,wtthall the most val-
uable remedies we possess, for the most simple diseas-
es. The proprietor submits the following. testimonials
in its favor from citizens of this County, well known
to the public.

Ma. W. J. Ho Aa,—Having been afflicted for the lasi
thirty yearn with Consfimption; and having had the ad•
vice orotundof the most eminentPhymicians,and wasgi
venupas incurable. I was induced tomake trialofyour
invaluable Expectorant,and am happy tosay that I am
entirelycured, and am attendingtomy doily occupation
anthough Ihad never been afflicted. Previous to ta-

king your EXPECTORANT, I could not, if 1bad been
so disposed, do anything atmy trade. Ihave since rec-
ommended it to several ofmy friends, and particularly
one case of CONFII,MED consaurricartand am hapvy
tostate that in every Instance it had the desired effect

Yours respectfully JOSIHJAHAWKINS.
Schuyikaillayea, October 1.1844. ,

SowsLana. Haven. January 1, a 041.,
Mr. W. .1 Illaas,—Dear flirt—Having been afflicted

witha severe pain in the breast. I was -induced to try
yew Expectorant, and after using one bottleof it,found
it torelieve me, and Ido not hesitate inrecommending
II to the public ass valuable medicine forCold'', Coughs
and Afflictions of th e Breast.

lamrespectfally yours &e.,
EDWARD lIIINTZINGER.

SCUUTLIIIILL Having. October 19,1844.
I was taken with a bad cold some time ago, and used

one or twobottles ofMr Hsu' Expectorant, which re-
lieved me much, and should I have occasion for the
above again,l would freely'callon Mr. Haasfor his In-
vnluable Expectorant. DANIEL FL STAGER.

gcIauTLKILL HAVEN, July, 29,1845.
MB: WILLIAM J• Sir.,-lani happy to

testify to the efficacy of your expectorant, for answer-
ing the purpose for which it was Intended, thatof re-
lieving Coughs, Colds, &cf-, •

Yours respecthilly, CHAS: HUNTZINOER.
'For sale by the Proprietor at Schuylkill Haven, and

by the following Agents InSchuylkill county.
Pottsville—J. S. C. Martin. •
Llewellyn—Jobannan Cocktail, Esq.
Minersville--J. & J. Falls,
New Castle—George Reifsnyder, Env
Port Carbon—Henry Shhisler, P. M.
Landingville—Color & Drumheller,
Pinegrove—G reed&Forrer, •
Tamaqua—Heilner& Morganrotb,
Middleprirt—lL Koch & Son, •
Tuscarora—George R. Dry.
CeTiederickKlett &Co.. have bee, appointed gene

r agents in Philadelphia. for Haas' Expectorant
ASTROLOGY.

TIE subscriber,
wing justarriv-

-1 from Sweden,rem his services
the citirens of

illadelphia • and
I vicinity. That
sere a I e more
Sings between
raven and earth

—nn ever was
,

dreamed oF, Is daily made manifest by the Astrologer,
C. W. ROBACK, whose miroclei approach'more near
those spoken of inshe Scrlptures,thartany ollatterdays,
by his daily performance of wonders unheard ofin this
country; yeti:mitefamiliarare thousands in Europewho
have enjoyed his confldencr,runong which may be men-
tioned Oscar, the present King of Sweden, Loehr. Phil-
lupe, and many ofthe English nobilityand gentlemen of
high rant, whohave consulted him respecting. losses,
by design or accident, and whohave been scarified In
Invoking the powers of the wonderful science whirls
he has inherited from his ancestors. For infarmation
of his powers to forme the result of law-suits, and all
undertakings of hazard, and advice fee the restoration
of stolen property, and for the speedy cure of diseases
of various kinds, heretofore considered incurable by
our best physician..

lie Is also prepared with a quantityof his celebrated
Astrologer's Swedish coneumt ion syrup, which Is pro-
diming such wrindeihil cores in healing ulceration; of
the Lunge from Consumption. More than 10,000 patents
have been satisfactnrily eared In Sweden by this won-
derful remedy.: Each bottle Isaccompanied wits minute
directions, and for sale at his office.

Ile would respectfully refer the sceptical, and 08.,
othere:to. I

Mrs. Moss, Brown street, between Si and 4th, back of
No., 115.

Mrs. Mary Miller, No.2 Asbaned's court, between Bth
awl 9th.and Locust and Walnutsty.

Mr. Jobb Blair. a Aflame sir, el, below Fitzwater:7%li
Mr. U. Allan, 317 North Bid st.
Mrs. E. M. Davis, IS Northgill st. • o,*,
Mr. IL Johns, If, Little Pine it.
Mr. M. Johns, If Dean street, between Sptued

Locust and Stirand Sill sts..
Mr. J. Davies, 23 South 7th st.
Mr. fl. Sanaron, 73 Vondst., Kensington. ,
Mr. Minten, No. °Hurst st.,betweeriLonibiid,South,

sth and 6th.
He has been consulted with by all the crowned heads

ofKiirope,a nil enjoys higherCeputationas an Astmlfiger
than any one living.

The periodof our birth Is generally marked wit •

peculiar circumstance.. that line a visible e r
conduct at our lives.which Professor Ito efr

and explain to theastonishment and sat r
hors., liewillanswer all questionsr
suits, Marriages, Journey., Voyage'

wit
e t nn the

n et will reed
41 faction orals-

nrerning Lew-
/ and all thecae-

cern; of life,-
, Terme:ladlei 50 cents. Gentlemen $l. Nativities

calculated and read infell
.
• according to the oracles of

mascot Me signs ;.Terms. Ladles, ; Geutleman,llll 50
Nallyitien calculated according to Genmsney ; for La-
dles. $2; in full, d3; Gentlemen. ;in NIL *5. !W-
-ent...at a ilintsnce can.have their Nntivittes by sending
their day of birth.

All letters containing the above fee will Meet with
immediate attention, and sent toany part of the Untied
Staten nn durable paper.

• °dice. Na. 71 Locust street, between Eighth and
Ninth, opposite the Musical Fund Gall Hours from 9
A.M. to 10 P.V. C. W: ROBACII, Astrologint.

Philadelphia, Sept. 9, 1649 37-fon

PIONEER FIRE BRICK lIANU-
FACTORY.

NDREW J. MAUS. fteiipectfally infOrms thoseLIA who are engaged In Business, that he is prepared
to fill milers for any quantity of a very superior ankle
manufactured under his iminediaiesoperrishin, of the
very best material and which are warranted to give
satisfaction. He has on hand
Blast and Puddling Furnace Fire Bricks; of all shape,

and sizes.
Grate Fixtures.
Fire Cement and Fire Mortar.
Fire Sand and Fire Clay ; all of Superior Qualities.

Articles of every descriptionmade toorder at moder
ate prices. Those who entrust their orders to the
scriber, may depend On having.them executed at the
shortest notice and nn the most favorable terms. 'Be-
ing a practical Manitfacturer, he knows that he con
furnish articles inhis line which willfavorably compete
with any thing to the Market.

Reference is made tothe following Turtle', whohave
tested the Ftre Brick Manufactured at the Pioneer Fite
Brick Manufactory.

C, W. McGinnis, Pottsville; Boni ,Pattersen,.do.;
Wm. Dellaven, Minetevllletl EdwardlE.

; James B. Patterson, do.
Pottsville, July 22, Ot-
GREAT BARGAINS IN DRY GOODS 1

.8t X. 80 Nora Third strut. (24.1 10.r.)
PRILA.IMPHIA.

COUNTRY merchants and others trill find FANCY
and other DRY GOODS, from the Philadelphia

and New York auctions, embraellumuch inletea only
a can he bought at lase than ordinary market rates—-
'hereby enabling him tosupply those whobuy for CASH
ea than winbe furnished elsewhere-

Neptl6-38-2mo) A. DEWALD.
80 Nott- h Third Street, Philadelphia.

Wetherill Sr. Brother,- -

X IANUFACTURERS, No 65, North Prr.nt street.
tki Philadelphia:have nowa good supply of their war-
ranted pure WHITE LEAD, and those customers who
have been sparingly supplied In consequence of a run
on the article. shall now have their orders filled.

Noknown robstance possesses those preservative and
beautifying. properties. so desirable in a paint. to an
equal extent with unadulterated white lead: hence any
admixture ofother materials only mars its value. It
has,therefore, been the steady aint of the manufacturers,
for many years. to supply to the public a perfectly pore
white lead, and the unceasing demand for the snide, is
pronfthat it has met with favor. l I. invariably brand-
ed on one head: WETHERILL & BROTHER in fall,
and on the other, warrantedpurr. all in red letters.

HENRY C. OLIVER,
TIIREAD AND NEEDLE STORE.

No. 178 Chemist Street:abase Suenta.—Paitsdepaiit.

KEEPS constantly on band the largest and best att-
sortment of Zephyrand Tapestry Worsted. Can-

vas, Steel Beads. Bag Clasps, Tassels, Purse Rings,
plain and shaded Purse Twist, Crotches Bags, Parses,
Sewing Silk. Spool Cotton, Patent Thread, Needles,
Pins, Tide Cotton. Knitting Pins, Silkend Fancy But-
tons, Cords. Tapes, Silk, Cotton. Worsted and Linen
Braids, Embroideries, Perfumeries, ands general as.
sortment of English, French, and American Fancy
goods.

Al imerile agentfor RIVING MST'8 CELEBRATED
HAIR MIXTURE. for removing dandrutland dressing
the hair, giving Ita fine glouy appearance, twingcleci-
dedly the best article now In use—cheap for cash—-
wholesale and TCl3il at the THREADAND NEEDLE
STORE, No. 178 Cheenet Street, Philadelphia.

Philadelphia,Sept..% MS 35-Gmo
D~:l+laf:4 i~lj

W IiSITINGTON GALLEttitnr DAGUEREOTYPEO
• No. 234 North Seemed Street,N. W,corner of

CatlorAillStrut, Philadelphia.. ,
rrnt Likenesses taken, are beautifully colored at Sits
J. wellknown establishment,for OneDollar, are uni•

vernally conceded tobe equal in every respect toany
in the city: Pictures taken equally well incloudy and
clear weather. A large assortment of Medallions
and Locket, on hand, at from $2 to $5, including the
picture.

The Subscribers respectfully invite the citizens of
Schuylkill County, to call and examine specimens of
the latent jmninveMeiti in the art of Dagnerreatyping,
whichwill be extublted cheerfully and without charge.

T. dc J. C. TEN NENT.
Ph iladelpgia. June '2B, '4B. 27-11Ton.

CARPETSAND OIL CLOTHS,
At Eldridge's,Cheap Carpet Sort.

POSA wlslong to buy Carpets and'-Olt Cloths
very cheap, will find It greatly to their advantage

to call on the subscriber, as he Is uteder t very low
rent.and hts othir 'expenses are no light thaUle is ena-
bled to Fell goods. wholesale and retail. at the lowest
priers In the city. and he offers a-very chotee assort-
ment or Beautiful Imprint, "I

Superfine Inese in.CARPETS..3Fine find Med Medium do ,• ' '
•

' Tentwins ofall kinds.)
And Oil Clothsfrom llto 24 feetwide. to eatfor rooms,
trills, ice. with a greet variety of law priced Ingrain
Carly' ,/, Rain 1.5 11150 rents, snd Stair and Entry Car

from 111 in .5(1 cents per yard. Altio HearthRues,
Table Corer,. Floor ClOrtri.C.ollnnOwl Mr Carpet,- • • • •

N. IL ELDRIDUE.
NA. 41 Strawl.erry street. one deer Shove Owlets

am:VI 35 3m near feennd—Phtladelphla.

TO n'triLnEng AND CARPENTERS.

9`llf: rtitl.frlier twg. learn toforam Ids frienda'and
Iharpnlrldla In tornarat, that he Ite% purchaited the

Lumber Yard, Gann Hy owned -II Zinn & %Vitt. nt
Schuylkill Myer.. oppre.l.o the Farmers Hank. ltAtan•
ha 1:711.11(14 to karrpraoratantly onhard a fah asnottirsgit
agr,..,lnpertl SU•firlO•!Mill • LTIMIIPIN conAktitur of white
and vellow :7, ,,ft0 honrdo,, %Veather hoards. panned
h..ortio and prank. from I In2 Inch....thich.end dont
elite. II to lk In thick. 0 in. wide. rilennlock Inlre.nnd
onntriltne..)nlirtrind lap shinPlaa. Hiarrarinp Lath, &e.

,1
with .1fok rhnoraand PO of . ‘1.anon itall Plank from
IS "so 3 Mahar, thick; tin of ern Po -rmlll coll. on the
rent- reanotilthle wry. Zllral.annia narrlf.rmipmrifull,ttr art tarall rairghtotte tirocal HMVenttill potfr dr thenikelvoo,
bythre hwyfur ,Iftwbele. !).1v11) D'LHWIS.
Apo i; 'it33.4t. ..

HALE GENE
,MCTti

HEALTH IIIiSiTRA.NC'
tof Philadelphia

Or Precision azainst tAe expense and !moreviand
by Sickaess or .drrileat.

COMPANY Incorporated March1848, (MUTUAL.)%

witha Capital of 6100.000. !winsres all persons be

tween the aces of idand 65. an immediate al kowa nee of

$3. St. *5, ilk $8 or 810 per, week. for one, two, three
or five years,by paying a certain yearly sum

Thus a person under thirty-five, insuring for one
year, by paying e 4 a year, is allowed $3 per week ;

ofn%05 0.410 pet week; and in the same proportion. k
ofa like age by paying $6 55 a year, gets *5 per waelfs
for $7 90,116, $ll 20 IL; and for $l4 E 1.5, he gets SIO
for every week of disability occasioned be sickness or
accident, during the year. By paying a fraction more
yearlya-weekly allowance can be insured (Whom $3
to 410 for two, three ar five, year.. The rates are to

be paid yearly inadvance, rind are in proportion to the
age and the weekly allowance. In case of permanent
disability, occurring after an insurance for, say five
years. at a weekly allowance of slo,a person wield be
in the yearly receipt of $520a year. for the entire five
year,.

There are no weekly or monthly assessments to pay,
or attendance of meeting required; and by the charter
the Insured receive a sharp of the net profile, without
liability for losses. There le amplesecurity for the in-
sured, as can he shown, and promptness and liberali-
ty Is exercised in the payment of benefits. • For parti-
culars. Inquire at the office, No. 69 South Seventh-st.,
above Walnut All letters mart be post paid.

DISECTOII.B.
Samuel D. Orrick. Iron Merchant, No. 109 North Wa-

ter-street.
Calvin Blythe, Attorney and Counsellor, Ellgthbelow

Market-street. •

Charles fl: Hall, Wholesale Commlailon Merchant,
34 Church Alley.
William F. Boone. Attorney and Counsellor, 54 South

Seventh-et.
Jacob Snyder, Jr.. Wine Merchant, No 76 Walnutrn.
JohnThomason. Tinsmith, 65 N. Sixth-et
Daniel C. Lockwood. Tax Collector, Cherry-street,'

near Schuylkill Seventh street.
James P. •Bruner, Wholesale Wool Dealer, N0.,6

Willow.atreet.
Edward Duff.Merchant, No. 39 N. Wharves.
Edward J. Cons. Clerk. No. 332 S. Fifth-street.
Charles P. Hayes, Coal Merchant, Willow-st.Wharf
Charles 0. 5, Campbell. Iron Merchant, Water,above

Race-atreet. SAMUEL D. 3)RRICE, President.
W. F. BOONE. Secretary and Solicitor. f

Governor Emerson, M. D., 167 Walnut-street, 'Con-
sulting Fhysician.
. O.The subscriber has been appointed Agent for this
Institution in Schuylkill County. and is prepared to

give any inforinatinn on the subject, and effect insuran-
ces on the terms oldie company. at the lace of the
Miners' Journal. B. HANNAN.

26-lyMtMI
EQUITABLE LIFE INSURANCE

ANNUITY AND TRUST COMPANY. '
Offics 74 Walnut Street.—Capital5250,000.

CHARTER PERPETUAL
A.Roam., agent for Schuylkill County. office corner

- of Mahantongo and Second Streets.
Ozanne flat.nzarirscer, Examining Physician for

Schuylkill County.

THE Company are now prepared totransactbusiness
upon the moat liberal and advantageous terms.—

They are authorized by theircharter (sect. 3) "to make
all and every 'lnsurance appertaining to life risks of
whateverkind or nature,. nd receive and execute Ones,
make endowments. and to grant and purchase annui-
ties." The Company sell annuities and endowments,
and act as Trustees for minors and heirs.
Table of Premiumsrequited for the Assurance of MOO

for the whole term of Life:
Age. Prem. Age. Prem. Age. Prem.
•16 50 ' 31 209 46 336

17 53 32 215 47 346
18 . 56 33 220 , 48 362
19 50 34 227 I 49 377
20 60. 33 233 50 394

I" 21 03 .30 340 51 413
02 • 66 - 37 247 52 432
23 f 9 39 254 -53 451
21 72 39 263 51 471
25 76 40 270 . 55 491
26 85 : ' 41 281 56 512
27 89 42 2 02' 57 533
28 91 . -43 301 58 554
29 96 44 312 .. 59 579
30 204 45 323 60' 603
The premiums are less than any other company, and

'the policies afford greater advantages. Table. of half
'yearly and quarterly premium.,half credit rates of pre-
mium, short terms. Joint live.. survivorship., and en-
dowments ; also, loos of application (for which there
are blank sheets,) ate tobe had on application at the
office, or by letter to the agent.

TRUSTEES.
P-esldent, .1011 N W. CLAOHORN.
Vice President. PETER (lULLEN.
Robert P. Walsh, - Clayton inmb,5.,,,, wm. G.:Alexander, Alve E. Lg, ,

4 Edw. C. Markely, R. F. Loper,
Peter Cullen, William Craig,
Prtrr , George N. Dtehl,

m. Robert Norris, ,
Joseph T. Thotnati, William N. Baird,
Stephen Ciatiford, Ilarvsy Conrad.
Coxtutaiso PHYSICIANS, Francis West, M. D•, J.B.

Biddle, 51. D. ,
TZIE•RUSSII, Francis W. Rawle.

IL G. TUCKETT,
P hila.Septl6 '48.384)1 Secretary and Attuary. .
THE GIRARD LIFE ASSURANCE,

ANNUITY AND TRUNT COMPANY OF PERLA, •
• Offire 159 Chesnut Steer,.

A ti• MO: ltbilirsnee err 11.ives,grant Annuities rind Err.
.I.i.A. downninis. and receive iirni eXi.CHIr trusts.

.....Z.,-Rate" ,for !insuring. Vinton a eing,le life.
I For I year. For: years. For Life.

annually. annually
0 0 05 . 1 77

• 30 1 - 0 911 130 ' 2JO
40 I 09 1 83 1211
50 'l'l 96 209 460
00 435 ' 4 91 700

Exilliirbe t—A person aced 30 year* next hirth-day
y paying the Conipanysl 31. would secure to his fa-

imtly or heirs 9100, should he die ,in one yea t ; or for
$l3 10 he recoirei to them woo; nr for *l3 00 annu-
ally for 7 years ; he secures totheni CM) ahould he
die in 7 year.;,,, or fors23 60 paid annually durink
lift he provides for them,.4llooo whenever he dies.
for *6550 they 'would receive 95000 should he die In
inc year.

JANUARY 20, 1815.
TOE. Managers °Allis Company, at a meeting held

on the 27th December ult., amicably to the design'
referred inthe original prospegfilll or circular of the
Company,appropriateda Bonus or addition to all poli-
cies for the whale of life, remaining in force, that
were issued prior to the lot of Januar, PLO. Those
of them therefore which were issued In the year 1838,
will be entitled to 10per cent upon the sum insured,
making:in addition of $lOO on every $lOOO. That's
$llOO, will be paid when the policy becomes a claim
'instead ofthe sloonoriginally insured. Those policies
thatwere Issued in 1837 will he entitled to 13lper cent.
or $8750 on every $lOOO. And those issued in 1838,
will be intitled to 7e per cent, or $75 on every 100,
and rn ratable proportions on all said policies issued
prior to labor January, 1842.

The Bonus will be credited to each polocy on the
books endorsed on presentation at the Office.

It bathe design of the Company. tocontinue to make
,' addition or bonus to the policies for life at stated
mil& de: •

' B. W. RICHARDS, President.4HN F. I•lite. Actuary.
al-Thesubscriber has been appointed Agent' for the

above Institution, and is prepared effect Insuranceson
nt the published rates, and give any information

desired on the subject, on. application at this office.
PoltsvllleFeb.9 __BENJAMIN BANNAN.

INDEMNITY. •TEE. FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
y.> OF PHILADELPHIA.

street, near Fifth street.
t • DIRECTORS,

Charles N. Ilancker, ' George W. Richards,
Thomas Hart, Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphe E. Boric,
SamuelGrant, David S. Brown,
Jacoh R. Smith, • Morris Patterson
Continueto make Insurance, permanent or limited,

on everydescription of property; in townand country
at rates as low as are consistent withsecurity.

The Company have reserved' o large Contingent
Fund, which with their Capital and Premiums. safely
invested, Word ample protection to the assured.

The !MGM of the Company on January Ist, ISMas
published agreeably to an act of Assembly, were as
follows, vix.:
Mortgagee,
Beal Estate,
Temporary

8390.559 8.5 Stock51.563 9.5
108,358 90 Cash.&c •. 45357 87

loans, 126,469 CO *1,220,097 67 1Since their incorporation. a period of eighteen years.
they have paid upwards of site willies was bstadred
theassad dollars, losses by Ore, thereby affording evi-
dence of the advantages of Insurance. as wellas the
ability and disposition to meet with promptness, an
liabilities. CHARLES N. BANCKER, President.

' CHARLES G. BANCKER, Secretary.
The subscriber has pees appointed,agent for the

above mentioned Institution. and is now prepared to
makeinsurance, on every description of property, at
the lowest rates. ANDREW .RUSSEL.. Agent.

Pottsvillejunel9, 184125 • [Febl9-8
-SPRINGGARDEN-MCO.TUAL INSTI.4I

RANCE _

'PHIS Company having organized according to the
J. provisions onto charter, is now prepared to make

Insurancesagainst loss by ninon the mutual principle,
combined withthe security of a Joint stock capital.—
The advantage ofthis system is, that efficientsecurity
■affordedat the lowest 17 ,cs that-lb- a boniness can be

.donefor, as the whole profits (less on Interest-not to
exceed 1) per cent. per annum on the capital) will be re-
turned to the members of the institution, without their
beconlint responsible for any otthe engagements or li-
abilities ofthe Company,furtberthanthe premiums ac-
tunny paid. ,

The great nieces* which thin system has met with
-wherever it has been introduced, induces the Director*
to request the attention of the public to it, confident
Oath requires but to be understood to be appreciated.
, The act ofIncorporation, and any explanation In re-
gard to it, may ,be obtained by applying at the Office
.NortinsAteornrr of61P ald Weed 8t.....of R. BAN-
;N AN, Pottsville. CHAS, STOKES, Pres't.

L..KRUMBIIAAR, Secretary . ,
DIRECTORS, -IL -Charles Finkel., George W- Ash.

Joseph Wood, Abraham R. Perkins,
Elijah Dallett, • David-Rankin,
P, L. Laguerenne, Walter IL Dick,

.4. S3rnnel Townsend, Joseph Parker,
he subscriber has been appointed Agent for the a-

bove mentioned Institution, and in prepared to effect
nsurances on all descriptions ofplopertyat the lowest

;ate*. - (Feb2/3'46-0) •8. D...ANNAN,
LIFE INSEILANCE.

PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
... offire No. 01,, Talent street.... .

Company it newready Inmate INSURANCES
1 on LIVES, on the in tool aystemovithaut liability'

bcynnd Iheanniant of the premium.
All the prelim of the. Company divided annually among

the 181,111,11• -
The premium may be wild quarterly. semi-annually.

at annually. nc iine•halfuf the premium may be paid in
a note at it lanai's.,

liniteiitnalc itinureain thin Company become members
ofthe corporation, and vote for trustees.

he rates of prerninni, with a full participation inthe
-profits, areas lowas tin-ire of any other Invhut ion'in
thestate or cOutilry,And lower than any of the English
Companies" with only portinnefthe profits.

Blank applications for Laser:met-4 Otith foil pardculars
can be had at the noire.. .

IJAN lia, L....51aJ.F.14. ',modem..., ,

-....
•...wiLLIA,mIII.,(ILARMAVice Prpillkol

JOHN W: 11ORN0110,rstrifiry. . • .
:Edward M.liartsborrie D' "} marttif EiimletenMark IL Reeve.

fo attendant.,dolly from ItoIo'clock, P. DI.
Jp14140-11-Is ,

as"a m

O mg
"CI ••

0 •••,

r NATIONAL LOAN FUND
LIFEI ASSURANCE SOCIETY OF LONDON.

"A SAYINGS BANKfor the Benefitof the Widow
rk and the Orphan."—Empowered by Act of Par.

Linment.—Capital .£300.000or t2.soo,ooo—Besides a Re-
serve Fund (from Surplus Premiums) of about C1i3.000-

T. Lamle Murray, Esq., George street. Hanover
square. Chairman of the Court of Direcows in Loudon

Elliotson. M. D.. F. R. S. Actuary.—
W. B. B. Woolboase, Esq F. B. A., S. Serfffarlf--
F. F. Camrcms. En.

The following are among theadvantages offeredby

this institution
Tbettl.lillratee of a large capital, in addition tothe

accumulation ofpremiums. The peculiar benefit secu-
red to the enured by the principle of the loan depart-

ment. The payment of premiums half-yearly.urquar-
terly. hy.parties insured for whole term of life, at a tri-
llingadditional charge: Thetravellingleave extensive
and liberal. Persons insuredfor life, ran atonce borrow
halfamount of annual premium, and claim the same
privilege for five successive years, on their own note

and deposit of policy. Partof the Capital is perma-
nently Invested in the United states, in the names of
thren of the Local Directors. as Trustees—available
always to 'the minuted. in oases of disputed claims
(shffuld any such arise) or otherwise. Thirty days al-

lowed after each payment of premium becomes due
without forfeiture of policy. No charge for medical
examination

The Society twing founded on the Mutual and Joint

stock principle, parties may participate In the profits of
Society; two-thirds of which are annuahr divided

among those assured for life on the participationsfale.
Penang who an desirous to avail themselves nf the

advantages offered by,this Institution, by addressmg
the General Agent. J. Leander Starr, N0.74. Walt St.,
New York, can obtain the requisite informationand the
necessary papers for effecting an insnrance.

G. Any information with regard to this Company can
he obtained at the office of the Miners Journal.

August RI. 1841 34

Abdominal Supporters, &c.

TILE aubscrlber has made an arrrangement for a sup
ply of HOOD'S ABDOMINAL SUPPORTER;

also his HERNIAL APPARATUS, which he will any
to physicians, and those requirinetbem, at Philada.

prices. Thalia Instrumentsare now genemlly ,used by
the faculty in Philadelphia.and arehiahlynicomniend-
ea by all whohave used them. F. SAN DERSON•

Pottsville, april2l •

SALAMANDER, FIRE, AND THIEF.
PROOF CHESTS,

Fire-proof Doors for Banks and Stores, Sealand Let•
ter Copying Presses, Patent Slate-Lined Refrigera-

'

tor., WaterFilters, PatentPortable Water Clo-
sets, intended for the sick and infirm.

EVANS & WATSON,
76 Scut. Third St., (opposite the PARedie• Exchange.)

MANUFACCURE and keep
-1r;r1 !.. •,

- - constantly on hand, a large as "

tii a r, , sortment of the above articles,
t . ,• • - •a,; together with their patent int-

.:. va ,
: . xi : % ,r, proved Salamander Fire-ergot

4: rt-t 41,.,.,,-.1,, asSafes,
to setwhich arere et all

constructed
`.4,... • ' ''''' -,.',2A,---:" . doubt as to their being strictly
„..; .7:77._. '

---.___
- fire prooLandthalami will resist

-- - .-2---'"— -" ,:---E' the lire of any building. The
outside eases ofthese safes are madeofboiler, iron, the
Inside ease of soapstone,andbetween the outer caseand
inner case Isa space of some three inches thick, and is
filled in with indestructible material,,au as to make it
en Impossibility to biro any of the contents inside 'of
the chest. These Soapstone Salamanders we are pre•

lured and do challenge the world toproduce any article
in the shape of Book dares that will stand as much tfell,
and we hold ourselves ready at alt times to have tb m
fairly tested by public boniire. We also continue to

manufacture a large and general assortment ofour Pt t-

mium Alt-tight Fire Proof Safes, of which there are
over SOO now in use, and.in every instance they have
given entire satisfaction to the purchasers—of which
we will refer the public to a few gentlemen who have
them Inuse.

Haywood & Snyder. Pottsville; Joseph C. Lawton,

Pottsville; Mr. William Carr. Doylestown, Pa.
N. &G. Taylor, 129 North 3d at.; A.Wrlgbt& Neph-

ew, Vine at. Wharf; Alexander Camr. Conveyancer.
corner of Filbert and oth etc. ; John M. Toni, 32 North
3d at. ; Myers Buse. 20 North 3d at.; James M. Paul,
101 South 4th st. ; Dr David JaYne, 8 South 3d at.;
Matthew T. Miller, 20 South Sd et.; and we could name
some hundredsof others ifit were necessary. Now we
invite the attention ofthe public, and particularly those
in wantof Fire Proof safes, to call at our more before
purchasing elsewhere, and we can satisfy them that
they will get a better and cheaper article at onshor e
than at any other establishment in the city. ,

_

We also manufacture the ordinary Fire Proof Chests
at Tiny tow prices, cheaper than they can be bought at

any other store in Philadelphia.
DAVID EVANS.

Phila.,Sepl9;4B-27-Iyl. JOAANNES WATSON.
PATE%T METALLIC ROPES

FOR THE USE OF MINES, RAILWAYS, &c.,
For sale, or imported toorder, by then, übeeriber..

rirLIESE Ropes are nnw almost exclusively used in
1 the Colliariesrind on the Railways in Great Hen-

an, and are found-to be greatly coperzor in Hempen.
onesas legarils sorely, durabilityand economy.

The Patent Wire Rupee, have proved to be still an
good condition after three year's service, In the same
situation where the Hempen ones, previously used, of
double the size and weight would wear out in nine or
ten months.. They have been used for almost every
purpose to which Ilempen Ropes and chainshave been
applied. ,Mines, Railways,- Heavy Cranes. Standing

Rigging, Window Cords, Lightning Conductorn.Signal
Halyards, Tiller Ropes, &.e. They are made Maim of
Iron or Copper Wire, and in cases of nimeh exposurd
to dampness. of Galvanized Wire.

Tesilmonials from the eminent Fmcineers in
Englandran be shown ax to thole efficiency. and any
additional information required rusnerring the din?,
ent ileArriptionsand apnlirat hrn win he given by -

ALFRED F KEXIP, Broad st.. New York, -
Rule Agentin the Cnited States.

May '.111t11.14111 43New York ,
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FRESH IMPORTED GREEN AND BLACK ,TEAS
From J. C...Jentilm &

TEA DEALERS ,

5. IV. corner of tautest and Tarr/fat seietts,

M R.—One of nar partnershaving learned the Tea
LI *buainewi of the Chinese themselves. during a real-

clenre ofaeven years among them, the pubic may there-
(ore expect of us the Poll benefit of tho knowledge and
experience thi. acquired.

To our Black teas, partientarly, we wiTh to call at-
tentionas powYsinz a degree of strength and richness
of flavor seldom equalled. Pluck tenn are unit's:stilly
used by the Chinese, who consider the Green fit arty
for foreigners. Out phyalciaite also recommend tee
Black as. making a more healthful he'verage.than the
Green. Each package is sn sectored its to retain the
virtuer of the tea for a ling time in any chinit.. nail
contalusfirli weigh, oftrevim'ependent of the metal and
paper with which It is enveloped.

J. C. JENKINS A< Co.
The ahoy. warrant. tea. put up -in "I, 1.and I lb;cc teat. Ilse ritnaivn d and will be constantly kept for

sale by the auhat riher J. WIIITEIEI,II.
Nlitor47 48. t

NEW MUSIC. ti-
\-r), Neer con thy Home he Mine, Mot.

Roie orMabama, arranged as an easy lesson,
Elowld.Snger any. do do
'Tis Midnight Hour, a collection or popular airs,
EneaPolka,
Cornet Polka, PaWren do
Henan Discontent, %Voltz, Anna do
GovernorJohnston's Grand March,
TheTelegraph. Quirk Step. Germando

Together with A large and choice collection or Fong!,
ace.,anitlng which are all orienny Linda Music, sad a
new none,-alined Rough and Readfcirthe Bowld Boger
Boa, which is destined tobecome more_popular than me
celebrated lam ballad ofthatname. For sale at, •

Octal-43) DANNAPVB Cheap Baphetoteli•

1

r. ri 4 "

WARRANTED LINDER A PENALTY
OF A THOUSAND DOLLARS.

'Free from .1 11tmury a■d .11ineral Ssattanus.

V.-..'44,mv4,l•
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' PILLSi. .
'• •.:.A.,------

C--....-.--
,

A Sereerign. speedy and certain rare fee tag Ferriakd

:Brae.
I 'IIE oucees• of Wright'. Indian Vegetable Pins in
l the cure of Fever and Ague. ham 'peen most re-

mareable. Before the proprietor nom fatly satisfied to
recoitummd them is this complaint. he had ruse after
case canoe under his notice Inwhich it Was proved that
tither.>was one complaint over which the Pilla had
more complete control than another. it'was fever and
Anne. The following is from a.. well ;known citizen

1 of Indiana: 1i Busse/Mlle, Putnam County, fudianca,ll Jury 17, '47.
Dr. Wright:—,Some time since, youragent left me a

simply of your Indian VegetablePins, I have found
raid Pills to be in great denials: lately; In the cure of
Fever and Agate. Mr. Janie. Boyd has aeon whobad
been Ir.id up with Fever and Ague. and had tried.va-
rious other remedies. all of which proved of:no avail.
Ile determined to try your Indian Vegetable Pills, and
by using one bagis now sound and well. Mr. T. Spen-
cm had a daughter. Mr. Thigh Groves, a son, and Mr.
charle. Nichols and thrieofhis family, were all down
at the same time withFever and Anne, and bad alum
tried the various other remedies with Out effect. Your
Indian Vegetable Pills soon restored. them to perfect
'health. I canassnreyou, from what I have seen, your
Indian Vegetable Pills may be telted,on for a certain
cure of Fever and Ague. Wine. resnettfelty.

JACOB IWIIIIAM. P M.
Also aetingJostice of the Peace.

This is to Certify, that I wa3 entirely cored of tile
Chills and Fevere, of several months standtng, by the
use of four doses, of four Pills each, of Wright s In-
dian Vegetable Pita, And after taking medicine from a
regula/ physician for some time,and have had nonplus.

toms of it since, which has been about one year ago.
..1. W. SPENCER.

Texas, Citanigaigine county, GAie4
This Is to certify,that I wan cured of the Chills and

Fevers by the use et Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills,
after having had three attacks of it.,.
•. DAVID BERRY.

Satan Greet, Fairfield C ant y, Ohio.
FEVERS. f •

Fevers, like.everfother form of discate, are onlyan
effort of nature to expel front the hotlyanmething that
is opposed to health ; it is merely i struggle between
the good and bad humors for supreMacy, and the com-
motion which ensues is: called Fever. The usual

symptoms of a Fever are heavinesf,langnor•anxiety.,
sighing and yawning. with alteroale fits of hoot and
cold. After which, the patient ctimplains of pain in
the head and back, thirst, difficultyl of breathing,pain
Inthe limbs, a sense of:fulness oho it the region of the
stomach, nausea and sickness, with sometimes a vom-

I iting of bilious matter.
Wrichts Indian Vegetable Pills will be found poculi•

arty adapted to the core ofall kinds of Fever, because
they not only thin:manly cleanse the stomach and
bowels from all bilinna humors, but, they open those
excretory vessels which empty into tha bowels: and
consequently, the impurity contai ed,in the circulation
motions(whichisthecauseofall disragered of the
blood, called Fevers,) Is thrown it to the bowels, from
whence it is carried offby the regu aralviee discharges.

In using Weight's Indian Veget ble Pills for Fevers,

the only cure necessary in to hale the medicine oper-
ate copiously by the bowels. If he symptoms are fir-

gent, from four to eight pills thou tine taken, night and
morning, untilthe fever has atthsided ; after which,
smaller doses, once it twenty-foor hours, will he auf-
ficient torestore the.hody toa suite ofsound health.

Persons going West or South. Would do well to take
withthem an ample vtipply of this medicine. as a prey
ventive and care of southern oriel NV•stern F.evers. V

I,v: it he remembered that WritotlT's !sous Vgov..

TABLE PILL° ate prepared with 'special reference to the
lows governing the he man hodyi Consequently they

are always good, always uselti , always effective In
rooting out disease Every (dint • should keep them on
hand

Mrs. E.M. DE AiTY,Pottsville:
Medlar & Bickel,prwieshure.
A. Heebner, PortCarhop. • ., .

Dewald 11.Poff, MeKerinstiurg.
GPO. R. Drey. Tuscarora. , •

. Henry. Koch &Son. Mi•lllief on.:
Woe. Ta age itnTa maoua.
E. & E Ilaninler, Omigsburg.
Wheeler& Mill,. Pine ere'', e.
Jonas Kauffman, I.lewellyi . .
JacobKauffmain Mahantango. ,
John Weisi,,Klingsrston. ' : •
Gabriel Herb. ,Tinunerin Int, wn. .
C. li De Fore-t, Minersvill .. .

' ltinalhan Cockhill, Liewell4inf 1 .George Dreibethis, East fir nsWice.
S. Hart & Co., New Philade phia.
Levan It Kauffman. Sthitylhil 1141aven.
'M_&.l. lire her. East lir-tin4WlCk.
Jonas Robinholds. Port Chi ton;
Reffsnyder & Mother New Castle.s.'
B. E. Reedy, Lower Nlahantong.. .
Eckel & Bained, Tremont, •
‘Vin. Price. St. Clair.

• !toyer & Wertiert,MrEe.inAlittrt• r
W. 11. Barlow, New Philail •Iphia.

:3-Offices devoted exelusivelyito the sale orWriebt's
Wien Vegetable Pills. of the North American Thii-
legeof llealth No. tgoi,Creiltwiicli 'street. New York;
Nn, Hsi Tremont street, 11...tni - and principal office
NiJ•lfio It'ir, street. Phila i kii •.21...17 31 Aug 10-31
----:110 NT,' v.V nuia. .I'lN, NO- 7.

I ni 'Jig the torintliA of
', %ociist. and 'lenient.

i.fornach and bowel
plaint.; ravage many i

!ions of the ernintry.llihml of all the deaths
toe that period will Ire!
re,i/it Oi litt`Al . dIifiLIIII

.c. For Children. the
:reefeitherg Cumnrinsth.

I'3 seta. will move tut-an
MO • preventive and core.

Foradults suffering an-
der the worst forms /of

I

Dbirrhirm and Dysentery,
111 tidy, Mon, aniline like.

Z
et Itte.araelionnorg DVsgsTEalt dotter is equally idfal-

Ilittle.
The tables of mortality In he city of New , York,

0 during the week ending the 15 hof July Instant throw
'''. • that out of 2a4 deaths toil %trite cruised by the above

! "C".. disorders! The same ratio will eliewhere appear. •
"s - 'ln Fevers,Tever and Agile andi the like. the cele-
so•so

prated Graefenberg VEGE -r• LE Plit.s and Ifestaii

....., Dtpreas are 'the most retie le medi, ones. and they
should hp procured without a moment's delay. The

L.G Grarfenbeep Sarsaparilla C mpotend is taking the lead
•• 5,..: of all 'ahem, and contains double the number of doses
" of any other.-, 1 i
" ?...0 • gi•TheGeneral Agents for Penn•ylvania, Maryland

1-:C" and Districtor Columbia. art flowidl & Read, No. 40
• 0 South Second _St. Philadelpaia, to whom application
4 ....

;.• „„_,
may be addresied. EDWARD BARTON, Seev.

`z And for sate by J. S. C.• Martin, Poturville ': .1. W.a Fi Gibbs. Millersville: E. J. Fr, Tamaqua; J. 11. Alter,

„,' .... Tuscamra ; John Williams Middleport ; Robert But-

* ler, Spring Vale. f A ig. 19:'4S. J4.lv

a TO THE CITIZENS! or' SCII U V ',KILL
-"' -COUNTY, READ WHAT OTHERS SAY OF

3 c
• •-s the rirtiges of
. ..... DR.KEELER'S CORDfAt...IND C4I2.IIIXATIYE,
.1.• FOR the speedy cure ofDarrhcca,Dysentery, Cholera
• 's tarantula, Cholera 'Storms. glummer complaint,caa ca Colic, Flatidency endall derangements of the Stomach
.t..-e and bnwels front Teething. _lc. Thousand. die annu-

E ally with disease ofshe stain eh and bored, from neglect.
• Among the numerous remedies both publicand private,

• so
r "e! recommended fur the above diseases DODO are equal

to the Cordial'-we Invites Dial,and challenge a coin-

„,
r..• ”. parlson—years of experienc • and trials ' made with it
t inhundreds of cases. super dded to the 'voluntary tea-
...'' timonyof physicians and of era,given it a character
7 2 not to he unheeded by those! c herishing the welfare of

lv''- themsees and their children, •peedily subduing the
t', painand inflatnatory tendenyy allaying irritability or
et the stomach, and constraint'''. the unhealthy evarna•
% floor, its operation in prompt !and effectual. , Read the

...!„ fallowing testimony from practising physicians :
to. Doarille, Bigsks ,Co. August 25.'47.
a ' Dear Sir:-1 am now prepared to recommend your

D. Cordial from'having used it with sityyes• in several an.

E stances; and am now trying your Panacea Iliarase n

.....-• protracteddebility, attended a ath a cough. apparently
. produced in the young lady by her ...ingrowing her
..... strength" touse's tommtinAplhrase. Your's, &v.

......'" .PRED EARLE, M. D.

ii - Philatl4hia,Seplembei 11, '47.
• Dr. Feeler:—At your request I have,tried*our Cur-
-

dial in my family, unwell as inseieral instances upon

those I have had necasion tit prescribe for, and am
highly pleased with its operation, and have , no doubt

' that it will ere long become one of the most popular
remedies for offortions 44* the stomach and bowel,, of
the present day. Withthe belt iwislies fur ts success,
believe me yours truly, !SANFORD BELL. •

EMI Stlrgeon U. Y. Navy. •
I,qlrasiter Co. reigsrille, Dee. 11,'47.

I Dr. Keeler .—tiOrnetime last' summer your agent left
Me some of your Cordial urgiag: me to try it. It so
happened that I hada case; a child about nix months
old,whose stomach and bowels were in every disorder-
ed condition caused by a deficiency of its mother's milk.
The child was a mere skeletn'n, there urn'smuch ter-
mina teno-ra in. and constant gvnruatiOns.l adminis-
tered every medicine !could Clink of with hat n slight
alleviation of the complaiat. then thought or giving
your medicine a trial, commencing with small doses, I
soon perceived the child cnithilbearu full;dose as re-
commended in directions ; hernre It had taken half a
a bottle the'stomacb and bout 14 had reCovered their
natural tone, every Miser bad situplom yielded, and the
child recovered rapidly. I bast' no hesitancy intlaying
-tart your med time Is the very !best for the above coin,
plaint I have administered in ll years practice.

Very,Respeetfully mitfriend. 1
H. B. BOWMAN, M. D.

ID•Preriared and sold N.W. c tr.. of Tilled and South,
and Third and Green streets Malaria. , For sale by
J.C.:Brown, and.). 8. C. Mart ip, Pottsville.; D. Klein-
ert and Samuel Kempton. Poo Carbon': J. B. Falls,
Minersville ; W. Ilaas, Srbuylk ill Haven; E. J. Fry.
Tamaqua ; and by Druggists throughout the County
Price 2S Clo. peritoitle.

Also Dr, Kerrie s ' genres, a
remedy inall Scrofulous Syplii
diseaces. At la infinitely 'lnter
dy in shrankaffections of the ,
and Skin. D.cures radically ch
diseases arising. Dom iniporiili
suffering with lot. of appetitel
deltilityt .'irregulerity," ealloa

teblotches. e. will find the l'an
andlastlngrelier. For partly:llJ
41 per bottle. A bottles Ey

npril lb

speedy un,i rinsverfiti
ilk and 0.10413E1011Mnr to arirksiierri reme-
Fliest, sjoinarh. Liver
ror.ie RNMIII2I4OI. and
nr thehlbod. Females
connipjlinn, Derv".
Coniple:tion: pimples.

era in rive perinonetit
s see prirppiliets. Price
PUne Olti]

le rf

CIRCULATE THE IpIOCU:IIENNIL
German and Enalmli Taylol Almanacs for 1849, by

Ow Gross or.Doten-
Grlmadlofr of nen. T.iyior.H I
Womb and IlKoly Teal Hook:rid Mrcianae.
Tnylor 511polrrIN. . t

fly :b. bondo.d.4loreri. or a leo rort, 3,101 reedir
rd and for ral.• by Ilo• .01 1,,5,r! Iry Cl,it,. ',applied nt

low rawg by Ow qtlauttly. . B. DANN?, N.
St pr. Id. ISO. , l' 39•

DAGUEUREOTTT.E 110031St

1../a the 're ir n 8011. ['trier(' Si totPirttn,lLLE.
111 WILLIAM N Allltol.• ADIES and geiolt•sovn of il, placeAnd YlelnitY alej

1 ; Inf.rtne.l that they can ha e their) LIKENESAES
taken an well in MA place na in the best estatdishments
in Philadelphia. To make Mt a eatinfied of the fact,
they are respectfully invaed toe II at thn moms and ex-
amine specimen, and Judge fort moieties. • They can
be taken to well In cloudy wea er as in fair. Tmllllll
tine most reasonable. Inview oft . a perfebtion of the exe-
cution. Instructions given to the all on reasonable
tenon. Pept1.23,11549-39-

ElIl
0

Al;tiMIT
Autumn—seaii;xi aryl° . year

When .9lumroet Info Wintet diet;
When Nature. marled b• Time's decay,

Points to-a ten beyond the skim

•Tl;Auturrrn—fie Ids anti *pelf( proclaim
The trace ofTime's [inspiring' hand;

While Winter with Its frozen ehainv,
To tind as, eends hie ,acrecommand,-.

The Autumn nun its ghadnarfflier •
O'er fields orloavirm. rip'nini inn;

While hints their matin notes note lief,.
4 ' To usher in the dewy morn.-

The lorring.kin e In herds gas forth'
Tn browse upon the tawn—-

•Thelark.ntth snaring. fronts her song
the waken; cots of thorn.

Ent .nntkling grass, with driv-drlps
And toast lealairr my serrd,;

511ist soon in Icy Wintrr yield
Thecharmft that round ti; they lhat"e, rtite6

The perfumed birds that seent the grove,
The gentle fin very that near na bloomy

Will Min their sweetest frarranre leae,..
'hlid Winter's cheerless. riffling gloom

The magic.ife delight In bear, '

Ofrippling center. leaping by..
Ia silence &ear will noon he heckled.

'Neath beds of chrptal theca to lie.

A dreamy stillneav reigns arnurid.
Aninfluencemild pervades the air;

A feeling that must Calls. the heart,
. To drier to Gud In fervent Prayer.

[Nears Sorority Oiret,
• _.

q;lic tanner.
IrV".The Rome Maiket.—Whst would bettyr '

nt the farmers of the United States:were up%
ethic suddenly to wipe out gf, existents all It,
cities and towns upon which they depend forte
Markets—for the purchase and consumptive
their harvestsh These towns and, citesisoot •
course, built and occupied by non.produern
food—by mechanics and mannficturew, aa 4 •

:merchants 'rebel are factors for the people of NA
town and conMry—by men crbwals esseumh
the well-being of the firmer4whose pwcerins
a Part and BOUtIB of hi* prospeny--and'ett
cannotincrease\ in numbers se,dhoportanceerh, •
out adding directly to the stein total 'of' his wer:l. ;‘
end coninluctielc. WLatever; theirforr, tealra
build up our towns. and cities:, to found new a
lava, and.r.IIII them with inhabitant*. (end re, •
can do 'ht.!: in the United Staten, co etTectuatt. '

I the Prritective System which gives liftsandattn,
to the whole mechrairat and monufactvi _

world 1)' tends to enter % the farmers of Arpr,
Who can tlf•e, have any f0re .:3,11 minket t,
pare in:value with that secured to them at ,
by their own non-producingfellow-citizens.
have had an opportunity. of late, to a.certnoli
precerion,ne.o, without, perhaps wholly nee,
ing the iminniticance, of the tureen mukutt
the sake of which Lorofocoism would hare to
sacrifice their own better custamera at home. h 2
a year of general dearth thronchout
'banana (eminent Ireland anticoiland,ihesiU
foreign demand for the yearl ending Aupbt P., "I
18471. was -.attio6ed. ;glib 41,274,000 bosSes I ',
American grain, of which about forty and i tyr,
.milliens were wheat and maize, in nearly ii., .1

proportions. But large as this quantity 50z. 1.-
what did it amount to compared ,with quoits

crop of wheat and maize of I the U,aril Snot ~

estimated by Mr.. Burke ilia. Courßissicur d
Patents, at 645,000 000 of hue:tell? The to :

,•export to famished Europe was wily shout' Fr
cent of the crop! No wonder that Mr: Bch,
speaking of tbie export. (and making 0 1.4.4 .
initial's" foi it, Gee-trade Locoloco, .40,1,4. -

of admitting the ins& piracy of the thinind,pts
exulting over the auperabundanse of the sap}}, ,
declaied that “thin Large quentuy sent to (Neil
countries did not exhaust our surplus proati,:a
millions of-bushels." During the very yeti 1,'.4
American farmer,' disputed of -ix per rot d
their grain to starving Europe, they holdall
than thirty per cent of it to their (1,,n rwmff,
men, mechanics and manufactuiers and manta',

and laborers of the town.. and (-Mrs at home; as

now Abet Europe" needs no! more of it, or sa it 4 .
milii be of small aicount.r it as their ,own co.:,

tr);,men, as shove, upon...atom they rely, au
purchasers of their turplus; ! . . '

rWe mat gel en idea of the viler of the to

lihme Market by rettopu'itia the avow cm
paid lto the venders of 1....tai 10r the weakly Illeb
cling of any cuotiderable mein or city. that

computation ought. of courar, lto embrace mulct
bread, as well as butter. yrger3bles &c., sedan
would be framed in view of the concumptioul

ntry products isenerstly,an allowance ouch
he matte for the value of the osis and hay es
,iltained by the too,- in a lawn Entailing.*
i
,r,tiirnate in thto wry, it will be rem:tittered wit

irooderatu.n ro calealtie dist every laintiy If
?persons in a city—a. in PhilOHO-on—nal C.

?pet)ll ssa we, k for mAmnia. inc.oaltot tut!

I&c., as above. Now Me IppULIIII,O ,‘,. Vdoh.
1 phis is. in round number-; at le.lol auo owan

making 75 000 fainili.t, who will pay is lot
cart) 375.000 doll a a week c riled to the rotisum of 19,500 110 dollars a 1,,,i, 'lndy alai
which goes Mto th, pockets of the larinett.-.

Sweep Philadelphia out of ell-tens. and eta
a loss at once to the thot.sands who live by na
plying Philadelphia with food! Anal yet fta
delphta is but one city .out of main, nil it
people form but a very small rroportian cl 6
town population of the United States. tha Om

mere of food, who are co much more unpin

American cultivators, as customers, than s'l 2

rest of the eight hundred, or a thousand milm
of the human faintly dwelling out of thoUta

IStates..' .

. . ,

IT'llethod of Aieerlaining the 11.4, 1!,
Cattle while Living.—Thig:or the utinoitir4l ;
for all those who are not experienced jultar
eye; and by thi following directions.thu4
can be ascertained within a mere trifle: fib i
string, put it round the breast, 'Pod sec", f
behind the shoulder blade ; 'measure on a toot^
the feet and inches the animal is in circumf l°
this called the girth ; then with the grief."
'ore from the bone of the tail which Plem4 1
line with the hinder part of the buttock; dim,' :
line along the back to the fore part of the .lo" I
blade; take the dimensions'on the Wad," "!
fore, which is the length : and mat theft. I
in the following manner: Girth ofthtlholloct 1
feet four inches; length, five feet three ie. , I
which multiplied together, mike 31 spur'? 1
ficial feet; and that multiplied by 23 (the D 2,,.
of pounds allowed to each superficial tofu eOl 3
niossuring lows than 'even and more then Ins;,
girth-Pmske 713 pounds. Where the 1 `.l

\
measures less than 9 and more than seven illy .
31 is the nu bar of pounds to each far!,
foot. Again, suppose a pig or any srnill
should measure two feet in girth

, and toot •
the back, which r ultiplied together, make 4.1)

feet Ithat mullipli ' by 11, the number of pc:eik,t6Q,..4.allowed each square tof cattle meourll,
than'3 feet ilor girth, melt a,,\44 poonds. Ap.,,t

suppose a calf, a sheep. dice\ , 'tuna memo
feet 6 inches in girth, and 3 (AO inches io hne
which multiplied "together. maks 151 squiffier
that multiplied be 16, the nomtkr of pool'
lowed to all cattle measuring less thanfor
land morethan 3 in girth, makes 265 F 4,054
The dimensions of the girth' and lei*
fat virile, sheep, calves, nr makegf, mq t't
exaetfy taken in this way \as it ia at all re—-
for any computation or anyvialuation or stal
will answer inertly to the futi le quarters, sr e'

the offal, and which every man, who eta 10 ,'
al awn eon easily perform.--tChomberi 15
moltenfor the People. 1

13

Di

. I' liorlictahore.-There is probaltly u
ployment or recreation which hair I et ,onVT
dency to purify the 'heart, improve.the ilf-
strengthen the physical consiitetior, lb. ,'

of horticulture. If a men would truly tr.jl
garden. take delrght in nit flowers,andsgr
his fruits, he must belhis own gardener, erto
own trees, gravel his own walks, and.eu tirri

soil, It is related lovj Cicero, that whin her

visited Cyrus of Paiii3, a prince rquilll 4
sui+ned for his empireand his genros.estw r•

.
ed him a 'piece of ground well etirtaii ,;•-

'

pldely planted. After the Melia tadado,lr

tell and straight trer4,, and the rows reguir
ed, and the ground Blear of weeds and vrl'
cared, and the sweetness of the odors std

haled from the flowisrs, he could not tolprtr,
sing his admiration, not only of the dilrgrer

of the skill of him bi whom all rho VW nWef.
"d marked out; upon whichilyrur 101
''Reds, myself who ineasuredeyerythiniMi
of trees are ofPIN disposing, thlsplan tr rtr' L ,.,
many ofthe trees wtirepianteil withmyerr°7

A truly kingly-njereation and a nah:e et

[Anton Journal
""•-p4. ------•------ 0

L-0' Ground!, Derided to Pastura.V.-0f
IM;111,1, OF grnatersl hate pialraily ohi.o'l,,
Mink bunches of gjass rem arouse torwr'
the feed was scant and short all round ~

reason why animats will not rat it, is yrk?'•

cause it a not soaveet, or that earns di.n.
odor arises from itJ Most horses and Wrreo !

eat it readily, if it l're mowed, and pitti!Poi
dried, cured or made into hay ; but bY 'l'; ;

if hfi n tui di,: the beat
flat', t:na ivi p i ir: w saltietc-reis,;lnli.,l ...0;1

dew is on. Tbe alt that is-not faun blne
Ile, is se excellen fertiliser for the oil.'"

tructiTe to'worps and alliectlal 001.01


